
<tommon\utaltb of ;fflauuacf)u.uettu. 

In the gear of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and eight. 

AN ACT directing the method of laying out and dis
continuing public and private ways ; providing com
pensation for damages sustained thereby ; and for 
repealing certain Laws heretofore made for such pur
poses. 

SECTION I. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
•• ~ ,Sc: 0 •, t ., P.~ • ., ' • Gen"ral r, ,u, ( 1·sem;: '• 

' .:i and oy the authority vj t!ze same, fhat .1e seiec -
4 men of the several towns and districts within this 
5 commonwealth, be and they are hereby authorized 
6 and empowered by themselves or the rn~~or part of 
7 them; 01: by such persons, not less than th,ec, being 
8 freeholders, within their towns or districtsrc--r.:ctively, 
9 as'they by their warranh or under their hands and seals 
10 of the major part of them, shall appoint, to lay out 
11 within their respective towns or districts, town ways 
12 for the use and benefit of such town or district, or 
13 for the use and benefit of anv i, h~bitant or i 1habi
l t<mts then:of: ( nd everr s eh ' fr rallt l ,, \\'I . ll ., 

15 road shaP be laid ,l • s ·wl L·· r t ~- 1 •e ~ lt•c'-
16 men issuing the s; me wi h the cl< i1r '"' u the c0111-
l 7 mittee there01 , and tl e sdc.e men s11all m·lkc rep r!: 
l of ev •rr 1) ,C J ·, 0 l. " ' • . ' , ,.1 I• ,I 

9 1 1eeting of the inh bit nt's of the,r town or ttistnr , 

"h,(; . I 
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20 holden in March or April next afterwards, to the end 
21 that therein the inhabitants may approve or disap-
22 prove thereof; and the report shall contain an esti-
23 mate of the damages done to individuals by laying 
24 the road, and if the said inhabitants shall approve 
25 thereof the same shall become and be established as 
26 a town way; and the report _of the selectmen, and 
27 the vote of the town thereon shall be recorded at 
28 length in the town book of records. 

SECTION 2. And be itfiwther enacted, That any ' 
2 person through whose lands any to-wn way shall be 
3 laid, shall receive meet recompence from the town 
4 or district within which his land lies, for any injury .• 
5 he may receive thereby, by an agreement with the 
6 selectmen, to be approved and ratified by the town 
7 or district at the meeting at which the road shull be ap-
$ proved; or in case no such agreement shall be made ; 
9 by damages to be assessed in manner hereafter ex-

. 10 pressed, that is to say, any person or persons deem· 
- 11 ing himself or themselves aggrieved as to the dam-

12 ages which he or they claim by the laying out of any 
13 such ay may apply to the court of general sessions 
14 of the peace of the county within one year after the 
15 same shall have been approved by a town or district 
16 by filing his or their complaint with the clerk of the 
17 said co,urt, who shall thereupon issue a notification 
18 to the selectmen of the town or district to appear at 
19 the said court and shew cause why his damages 
20 should not be assessed by a jury : which notification 
21:- shall be served on the selectmen or one of them, by 
22 a sheriff, his deputy, a coroner or constable, fourteen 
23 days before the setting of the court ; and if no suffi-
24 cient ca¥se be then shewn to the contrary the court 
25 shall, by a warrant under the seal of the court, direct 
26 an inquest to be taken by the sheriff if he be not inter-
27 estetl therein, and if he be, by a coroner, by twelve 
128 good and lawful men by him to be summoned for 
29 that purpo e, who shall be duly sworn by a justice 
30 of the peace impartially to appraise such damages as 
~ l the complainant or complainants has or have sustain-
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32 ed by laying the road throug·h his or their lands, and 
33 t11e sheriff or 6oroner, and the jury shall receive a 
34 meet recompense as the court shall order and direct. 
35 And the jury ~h.tll make their verdict under their 
36 hands and seals and deliver the same to the sheriff 
3 7 or coroner, and the sheriff or coroner shall retum the 
38 same to the next court of general sessions of the 
39 peace, and if sufficient cause be not shewn to the 
40 contrary, the said verdict shall be received and re-
41 corded and judgment rendered for the complainant 
4,2 or complainants, to recover against the town or dis-
43 t1 ict his or their damages according to the verdict 
44 with his or their costs. And if such judgment shall 
45 not be satisfied within six months afterwards, the 
46 complainant or complainants may sue out his execu· 
47 tion thereon in the form prescribed by law. 

SECTION 3. And be itfitrther enaqted, That in 
2 case an agreement shall be made between select-
3 men and a person or persons through whose lands 
4 a town road shall be bid as aforesaid, which agree
s ment shall have been approved and ratified by the 
6 town or district as in the next pre~eeding section is 
7 expressed, and the money shall not be paid according 
2 to such agreement, the party entitled thereto shall 
9 recoYer the same by an action of debt brought before 
10 a court or before a justice of the peace if the amount 
11 be not more than thirteen dollars and thirty three 
12 cents, in which there shall be no appeal. 
, SE c TI o N 4. Provided always, however, and be it 

2 further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it 
3 shall not be competent to any town or district to es-
4, tablish any town road, at any meeting of the inhabi-
5 tants, unless an article shall have been inserted, to 
6 th~t purpose, in the warrant for calling the same. 

SECTION 5. Be itfurtlzer enacted, That if the 
2 selectmen shall refuse or unreasonably delay to lay 
3 out or cause to be laid out any town way, being 
4 thereunto requested by inhabitants or an inhabitant 
5 of their town or district, then such inhabitants or in-
6 habitant may apply to the court of general sessions 
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7 of the peace, for the county, within which the town 
8 or district is, who, upon reasonable notice given to 
9 the selectmen of the town or district, and no suffi-
10 cient cause shewn to the contrary, shall appoint a 
11 committee of three discreet and disinterested free-
12 holders, who shall, being authorized thereto by a 
13 warrant under the seal of the court, lay out such 
14 town road either at the costs of the town or district 
15 or of the individuals making the application therefor, 
16 as they shall deem reasonable: provided, that such 
1 7 freeholders shall, before they proceed to lay out the 
18 road, take an oath before a justice of the peace .that 
19 they will faithfully and impartially, and according to 
20 their best judgment, perform their duty in all things 
21 in laying out the said town way ; and the committee 
22 shall make report at the next court, ·which, if accept-
23 ed, shall establish the way as a town way, and the 
24 said report shall, by order of the court, be entered 
25 on the town book of records. And all damages oc-
26 casioned to individuals by laying out the way shall 
27 be estimated by the committee; and shall be recov-
28 ered in all i;espects as damages are to be recovered, 
29 as is hereafter provided, in the case of county roads;' 
30 and the cost of laying out such road, when done at 
31 the cost of a town or district, if not paid within such 
32 time as th<:' court shall order, which order the court 
·33 is hereby authorized to make, shall be levied by 
34 warrant of distress to be awarded by the court. 

SECTION 6. Be itfurther enacted, That when-
2 ever any town or district shall refuse or delay to ap-
3 prove of any town way which the selectmen have 
4 laid out or caused to be laid out in manner as afore-
5 said, any inhabitants or inhabitant, ,,:ho may deem 
6 themselves or him:.;elf aggrieved by such refusal or 
7 delay, n1cay, within twelve months after the meeting 
8 in March or April to which the selectmen reported 
9 the laying out the said way, apply to the court of 
10 general sessions of the peace of the county, which 
11 court, after reasonable notice given to the selectmen

1 

12 shall hear and determine upon such application as 
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13 shall appear just and reasonable ; and shall approve 
14 or disapprove of such way; and in case the said way 
15 shall be approved, the court shall order the same to 
16 be entered on the town or district book of records; 
l 7 and the town or district clerk shall enter the same 
18 accordingly. And every town way established by a 
l 9 town or district shall be recorded by the clerk at 
.20 length. 

SECTION 7. And be it further enacted, That 
2 whenever the selectmen of any town or district shall 
3 deem any t0wn way theretofore established to be 
4 unnecessary to be longer continued, they shall report 
5 their opinion thl:reof to the town or district at the 
6 annual meeting in March or April, and insert the 
7 same in their ·warrant far calling the said meeting, 
8 and if the to\\'n or district shall thereupon vote that 
9 that the said way be discontinued, the same shall be 
10 discontinued accordingly: 

SECTION 8. Provided always, and be itfi,rther 
2 enacted, That if any inhabitants or inhabitant of the 
3 town or district shall deem themselves or himself ag-
4 grieved by the discontinuance of a way as aforesaid, 
5 they may apply to the court of general sessions of the 
6 peace of the county within which the town or district 
7 lies, who, upon reasonable notice given to the select-

' 8 men of the town or district, shall proceed to hear 
9 and dete:--mine, and shall either confirm or discon-
10 tinue the said way as to them shall appear just and 
11 reasonable: provided however, that such application 
12 shall be madt> within one year after a vote of the 
13 town or district to discontinue the way and not af-
14 tenvards. 

SECTION 9. And be it further enacted, That if 
2 any inhabitants or inhabitant of a town or district 
3 shall deem themselves or himself aggrieved by the 
4 continuance of any town way, ~nd shall thereupon 
5 make application in writing to the selectmen to have 
6 the same discontinued in manner as provided in the 
7 next preceding section, and the s1me shall not be 
8 done within one year next afterwards, they or he 

, 
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9 may thereupon apply to the court of general sessions 
10 of the peace of the county within which the town or 
11 district lies, and tl_le said court, upon reasonable no-
12 tic<:> to the selectmen, shall proceed to hear and de-
13 termine upon such application, and shall either dis-
14 miss the same or discontinue the way as to them 
15 shall appear just and reasonable. 

SECTION 10. And be it fi,rther enacted, That 
2 whenever land shall be appropriated for the use of a 
3 town way as aforesaid, the owner or occupant of the 
4 land may within twelve months after the same shall 
5 have been established, take off the same a'!,.ly wood 
6 or timber; and all wood or timber not taken off 
7 within such time may be appropriated and used to 
8 make or repair such way. 

SECTION 11. And be it fi,rther enacted, That 
2 no town or district shall be holden in any case to lay 
3 out or establish any town roacl, or to incur any ex-
4 pense relative thereto in any case except for the ac-
5 commodation and convenience of the dwelling houses 
6 and places of residence of inhabit.tnts or an inhabit-
7 ant of the town or district. 

SECTION 12. And be it further enacted, That 
2 every town way heretofore laid out and established, 
3 or that shall hereafter be laid out and established 
4 for the accommodation and convenience of the 
5 dwelling houses and places of residence, or dwelling 
6, house and place of residence of inhabitants, or an 
7 inhabitant of the town or district, shall be deetned 
8 in all respects whatever as a public highway. 

SEc TION' 13. And be it further enacted, by the 
2 authority aforesaid, That whenever any person or per-
3 sons, shall make known to the selectmen of a 
4 town or district, in writing, his 0r their desite that 
5 a private way should be laid out, for his or their ac-
6 commodation and convenience in the use and occu-
7 pation of his or their lands or other real estate, it 
8 shall be lawful for the selectmen, or the major part 
9 of them, either by themselves or by such discreet 
10 and disinterested freeJ1olders, not less than three, as 
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11 they by a warraHt under their hands and seals, or 
12 under the hands and seals of the major part of them, 
13 shall appoint to lay out such road, at the proper cost 
.14 and charges of the person or persons making the ap-
15 plication; and the selectmen or others laying such 
16 road, shall in all things observe the same rules and 
l 7 proceed in like manner as in this act is before pro-
18 vided for laying out and establishing town roads ; 
19 and if such private way shall be approved in town 
20 meeting the same shall, at the cost of the person or 
21 persons for whose use and benefit it is laid out, be 
22 entered on the books of the records of the town or 
23 district, and it shall thereby become established as a 
24 private way; provided always, however, that no pri-
25 vate way shall be established as aforesaid until the 
26 person or persons for whose use and benefit the same 
27 was laid out, shall have paid or tendered all the dam-
28 ages assessed therefor ; nor unless such damages 
29 shall have been paid or tendered within twelvt> months 
30 after the vote of the town or district to establish the 
31 said private way. 

SEcTION 14. And he it fitther enacted, That 
2 any person or persons who may deem himself or 
3 themselves aggrieved as to the damages which he or 
•t. they claim by the laying out ofany such private way, 
5 may apply to the court of general sessions of the 
6 peace of the county within one year after the same 
7 shall have been approved by the town or district by 
8 filing his complaint with the clerk of the said court ; 
9 who shall issue his notification to the person or per-
10 sons for whose use and benefit the said private way 
11 was laid out, to appear at said court and shew cause 
12 why the damages should not be assessed by a jury, 
13 which notification shall be served by a proper officer, 
14 personally, if the said person or persons for whose 
15 use and benefit the said private way was laid out 
16 are to be found ; and if not by leaving an attested 
17 copy at his or their last and usual place of abode, or 
18 with his or their agent or agents, attorney or attor-
19 nies : And thereupon the said court and sheriff or 



20 coroner to wl10m the warrant shall be directed shal I 
2 l proceed, in all respects, as is provided in the second 
22 section of this act, upon application to the court re

. 23 lative to town ways : and the said jury shall make 
· 24, their verdict as in the said section is provided, and 
25 the same .,hall be, by the sheriff or coroner returned 
26 to the next court of general sessions of the peace, and 
27 if no sufficient cause be shown to the contrary the 
28 same shall be received and recorded, and judgment 
29 rendered for tJ1e complainant or complainants to re-
30 cover against the person or persons for whose bene-
31 fit the said road was laid out, his or their damages 
32 according to the verdict with cos'ts, and the com-
33 plainant or complainants may thereupon sue out 
34 execution in the form prescribed by law for such 
35 damages and costs ; provided, that until such judg-
36 ment be satisfied the said road shall not be estab-
37 lished. 

SECTION 15. And be it further enacted by the 
2 authority aforesaid, That county way or ways, leading 
3 from one town or district into another town or dis-
4 trict, shall be turned, altered and laid out by the 
5 court of general sessions of the peace in their respec-

. 6 tive counties in manner following and not other-
7 wise, that is to say, whenever an application shall be 
8 made to a court of general sessions of the peace to 
9 turn, alter or lay out a county road, the same shall be 
10 in writing, which application shall be received by 
11 the court and recorded by the clerk thereof, and the 
12 court shall thereupon, either at the cost of the peti-
13 tioner or petitioners, or at the cost of the county as 
14 shall be deemed reasonable appoint by a warrant 
15 under the seal of the court a committee of three or 
16 five discreet and disinterested freeholders, inhabitants 
17 of the county, who before they proceed to perform 
18 the bussiness assigned to them shall severally take 
19 an oath faithfully and impartially. to perform the 
20 same ; and shall, thirty days at least, before they 

·. 21 begin to perform their duty, give notice of the time, 
22 ,Place and purpose of their meeting, by advertising 

\ I 



;23 the same three weeks success~vely, in a public 
24 newspaper printed in the county, or by posting up 
25 the same within the town or towns, district or dis-
26 tricts, through which tht; road is applied for ; and 
27 at the time or times, and place or places of their 
28 meeting the committee shall view all places which 
29 they shall deem necessary or expedient, and they 
30 shall hear all parties and persons interested who may 
3 l appear before them ; and they 5hall make report 
32 under their hands and seals of all facts, which they 
33 may deem proper with their opinion thereon ; and 
34 and they shall also report what notice they gave of 
35 the time or times, and place or places of their meet-
36 ing ; and in all cases vvhere :.\ report of a committee 
37 shall be accepted the notice therein expressed t? 
38 pave been given, s~all forever after be taken to pave 
3}} been given .as expressed in the report ; And if fhe 
40 c9111mittee shall report that the way be turned, alter~ 
41 ed or }aid out, the court shall take the same into cop
!1-fal siµeration, l!,nd if the cqurt shall deem the turniqg, 
!1-3 altering or making the roads, as reported by ihe 
Ai4 committee, to be of public utility and COJU-mon con
ft5 v:enie~1C1e it shall so adjudge, and therevpop the 
:4,6 court slpll appoint A committee of five discreet, dis~ 
4 7, intere,stt;,d .freehol,ders, inhabit~nts of t,he county, 
48 , w~o shall be authorized by a war~ant unckr the seal 
.49 .of the court to lay out, and ascertam the •.~·ay accord-
50 ing as the same shall have been 1:.djuclgtd as _afore-
51 said, and the said c.omminec shctl! before they pro-
52 ceed to perform their duty, as directed by tl;ie war-
53 rant, severally make oath that they will faithfully and 
54 impartially perform the duty assigned to them ac-
55 cording to their best judgment, ~1nJ that therein they 1 
56 will have respect to public conve~1,1enc~ apd the prop
.57 er;y of individuals, a1~d that they : will ju:,;tly estimate 
58 UiUI}Uges for e,very injury to pri,:a e property ; ~nd 
59 they &hall also, give notice of th~ time and pl~~e of 
60 tbe,,ir, meeti 1g as above is provided _in tfie case of the 
61 committee first above meotioned : and if it shall be 

~ . - ' 
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6:2 necessar.f for them to adjourn for a longer time than 
63 from-one day to the next, Sundays excepted, they 
64 sh;1ll make public declaration thereof : and they 
65 shall hear all parties and persons interested who 
66 may appear before them and having performed the 
67 business assigned to thtm they shall make return to 
68 the court of general sessions of the peace next 
69 thereafter to be holden of the· warrant di rected to 
70 them with their doings thereon under their hands 
71 and seals, respecting as "-ell the turning, alttri11g or 
72 laying out the way, as all damages by them assessed 
73 for any and every injury to private property-; and 
74 they shall also report ,vhat notice they gave of the 
75 time and place of their meeting, and if their report 
76 be accepted the notice therein expressed to have 
77 been given shall forever after be taken to have been 
78 given as expressed in the report ; and the court 
79 shall take the report into consideration and accept 
80 or recommit it to the same committee, ot appoint 
81 another committee who shall be authorized to pro-
82 ceed in all things as the former committee was au. 
83 thorized to do ; and if the report be accepted the , 
84 sarne shall be recorded at length and the ,;vay ther~n 
85 set forth shall be established as and for a cot\nty way. 

SECTION 16. And be it furthet enacted, That 
2 all damages assessed by a committee for turning-, al-
3 tering or laying out a highway, shall be paid by the 
4 town or district within which the same is, "·ithin 
5 nine months after a report assessing such damages 
6 shall have been accepted ; and if the town or district 
7 shall neglect to pay the same v. ithin the said nine 
8 months, they may be recovered by action of debt 
9 brought before mzy court or magistrate proper to try 
lO the same ; in which actions the record of the dam-
11 ages assessed shall be prima facie evidence of the I,Jlain-
12 tiff's right to recover the same ;- but the defendants 
13 may give any special matter in evidence under the 
14 general issue, and especially that the plaintiff w-as not 
15 the owner, nor in the quiet and peaceable possession 
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16 of the real estate for the injury whereof the damages 
17 were assessed ; and in such action there shall be no 
18 appeal. 

SE c TI o N 17. And be it further enacted, That in 
2 all cases when damages shall be awarded to a tenant 
3 the landlord shall be entitled to his proportional part, 
4 to be recove:-ed by an action of tresspass on the case, 
5 in which the plaintiff shall be holden to declare only 
6 for money had and received by the defendant to his 
7 use. 

SECTION 18. And be it further enacted, That 
2 if a town or district, or any person or persons shall -
3 be dissatisfied as to dam<1ges as!'.essed by a commit-
4 tee, it shall be lawful to make appl~ation to the court 
5 of general sessions of the peace, n~xt to be holden 
6 after the report of the committee shall have been ac-
7 cepted ; and if the application be m.ade by a town or 
8 district, reasonable notice shall be given to the ad-
9 verse party, and if by any person or persons reason-
10 able notice shall be given to the selectmeu of the 
11 town or district : and it shall thereupon be lawful 
12 for the parties to submit their controversy to refer-
13 ees by them agreed upon, whose report being 
14 made and ,accepted shall be binding and conclusive 
15 on the parties ; and if the parties shall not agree to 
16 snbmit their controversy to men, the court shall 
17 thereupon issue a warrant to the sheriff if he be dis-
18 interested, and otherwise to a coroner to summon 
19 twelve good and lawful men, who shall b~ under 
~O oath truly to estimate the damages between the par-
21 ties, who shall make .inquisition thereof and make 
22 their verdict .under their hands and seals, which, be-
23 ing returned to the court and accepted and recorded, 
24 shall be conclusive between the parties; and if the 
25 damages, in any case, be increased, or if the inquest 
26 be taken on an application by a town or district and 
27 the damages be not decreased, the party in whose 
28 favor they are assessed shall recover costs, and not 
29 otherwise. And in all such cases the party entitled 
30 to damages may have his execution, in due form of 

----
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S 1 law, for the same, and for costs~ if entitled thereto. 
SECTION 19. And be it .fi,rther enacted, That 

2 any number of persons may jointly apply to 
3 the court of general sessions of the peace for any 
4, damages which they may claim by reason of laying 
5 out a town or county road, although their claims 
6 may be independent of each other, and their respec-
7 tive claims for damages shall be determined by the 
8 same jury, and the costs shall be taxed jointly or 
9 severallv as the court shall determine to be reason-
11 able. • 

SE c TIO N 20. .And be it further enacted, That in 
.2 all cases in the turning or alteration of a high ·way it 
3 shall be lawful for the court at the same ti1ne the 
4 turning or alteration is established, to discontinued so 
5 much of the former high way as by such turning or 
6 alteration shall cease to be of public utility. 

SECTION 21. .A.nd be it fwther enacted, That 
2 in all other' cases, except as expressed in the next pre-
3 ceeding section, it shall be lawful for the court of 
4 general sessions of the peace to discontinue an high 
5 way, whenever the_ same shall cease to be of public 
6 utility; Provided always, however, that no highway 
7 shall be discontinued unless the same proceedings 
8 are had, in all respects mutalis mutandis as by this 
9 act are required to authorize the court to adjudge a 
10 road applied for to be laid out, to be of public utility 
11 and common convenience. 

SECTION 22. Beitfurtherenacted, That where 
2 buildings or fences have been erected fronting up-
3 on any training fie1d, burying place, common, 
4 landing place, highway, private way, street, lane, or 
5 alley, in any town, district, paribh, or precinct, 
6 where, from length of time or otherwise, the breadth 

, 7 or quantity thereof is not known, nor can be made 
8 certain by records, nor by other boundaries, and 
V such buildings or fences have been continued for 
10 more than twenty years, they shall be deemed to be 
11 the true and ancient boundary or boundrries of such 
12 training field, burying place, common landing place, 
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13 highway, private way, street, Ian<', or. alley, hut no 
14 length of time under sixty ye:ms, shall justify the 
15 co1hinuance of a building, fence or other incum-
16 brance on a high way, a common training field, bu-
1 7 rying- place, landing place, or other piece of land, 
18 appropriated for ai1y public purpose, or for the ease, 
19 ot convenience of the people at large, or for the in
.20 lubitants of any particular county, town, distri-::t, par
.21 ish, or prt:cinct, but the same shall be deemed a 
22 nuisance. 

SE c Tr o N 22. Be it further enacted, That 
.2 when any new highway shall have been laid out 
3 and accepted by the court of general sessions of the 
4 peace, a resonable t:ime not exceeding twelve months 
5 shall be al1owed to the town or district through which 
6 the same leads, to render it passable, sate and con-
7 venient ; and if a town or district shall neglect to 
8 render an highway duly established, passable, safe 
9 and convenient, within the time for that purpose 
10 limited, the said court shall, on application for that 
11 purpose, appoint a committee of three disinterested 
12 freeholders, in the same county, who shall be cm-
13 powered and authorized to enter into any contract or 
14 contracts for making such highway passable, safe and 
15 convenient and the expence occasioned thereby shall 
16 be aicertained by the said court; and being notified to, 
1 7 shall be defrayed by the town or district ; and if the 
18 same shall not be voluntarily paid the cburt shall is-
19 sue a warrant of distress against such town or dis-
20 trict to satisfy any such contract or contracts and all 
2 1 costs anrl charges respecting the same ; and more-
22 over every sm:h delinquent town or district shall be 
23 liable to be indicted and fined, for neglecting their 
.24 duty in rendering such way passable, safe and con-
25 venient as in cases for not repairing other highways ; 
26 Provided, that no committee shall be appointed as 
2 , afore!mid until after reasonable notice shall have been 
28 given to the selectmen of the town or district charged 
29 with neglecting to render an highway passable, safe 
30 and convenient as aforesaid to appear and shew cause 
:31 w~y such committee should not be appointed .. 
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SECTION 24 . .And be it jitrther enacted, That 
2 whenever timber or wood shall be standing on land 
3 taken for the use of an high way, the committee lay-
4 ing the same shall report to the court within what 
5 time it will be, in their opinion reasonable, to au-
6 thorize the owner or owners to remove such wood 
7 or timber; and the court shall determine what time 
8 shall be allowed the owner or owners to remove 
9 their said wood and timber ; and all the wood and 
l O timber not removed within the time limited may be 
11 taken and used to make and repair the highway so 
12 far as may be nece_ssary or convenient for those 
13 purposes. .• 

SEcTioN 25. Be itfurther enacted, That in all 
2 cases where roads have been heretofore turned, al-
3 tered, or established anew, on a report of a com-
4 mittee appointed for that purpose, wherein the com-
5 mittee have duly certified, in substance, that they 
6 have given seasonable notice to all persons interest~d 
7 of the time and place of their meeting, although such 
8 report shall not have- expressed speciffically what no-
9 tice was given, such roads shall remain turned, al
IO tered, or established anew, as in the report set forth 
11 any defect in not specifying particularly what notice 
12 was given, notwithstandid.g ; Provided however, 
13 that nothing in this section shall be construed to ex-
14 tend to any report of a committee relative whereto a 
15 writ of certiorari is now pe~ding in the supreme 

· 16 judicial court,. ' 
SECTION 26. Be it fiirther enacted, That in all 

2 cases where roads have been before turned, altered, 
3 or establised anew, on the report of any committee 
4 and it appears that the committee were sworn in sub-
5 stance to the faithful performance of their duty by a 
~ magistrate, by law authorized to a,dminister oaths, 
7 such roads shall remain turned, altered or established 
8 anew, as in the report set forth, any defect in the 
~ certificate 0f the magistrate who administered the 
10 oath notwhhstanding. Provided however, that noth. 
11 ing in this section contained shall be construed to 



I , 

---
15 

12 extend to any report of a committee relative whereto 
13 a writ of certiorari is now depending in the supreme 
14 judicial court. 

SECTION 27. Be it further enacted, That from 
2 and after the passing of this act, no process or suit 
3 shall be brought to reverse a judgment or order of 
4 any court whereby a road shall have been turned, 
5 altered, or established anew, unless the same shall be 
6 brought within five years after such road or highway 
7 shall have been actually turned, altered, or established 
8 anew,· by virtue of such judgment. 

SECTION 28. And be it further enacted by the 
2 authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing 
3 of this act, the act passed on the eighth day of March, 
4 one thousand seven hundred and eigty three, that 
5 passed on the twenty seventh clay of February, one 
6 thousand seven hundred and eighty seven, the sixth 
7 section of the act passed on the twenty eighth day 
8 of February, one thousand seven hundred and ninety 
9 seven, and the act passed on the twenty third day of 
10 July, one thousand seven hundred and ninety nine, 
11 relative to laying out and discontinuing public and 
12 private ways, and providing compensation for dam-
13 ages sustained thereby, be and the same are hereby 

- 14 repealed; Provided however, that this repeal shall 
15 not in any sense affect any proceeding under said 
16 acts or any of them or any section, clause, or part 
17 of any of them,. but the same shall remain as valid to 
18 all intents and purposes whatever as if the said acts 
19 wet'e still in force and unrepealed, and any indict-
20 ment, information or other prosecution now depen-
21 ding or which may be hereafter commenced for a 
22 breach -of either of the said acts may and shall be · 
23 proceeded in to final judgement and execution as if 
24 the said acts were still in force and unrepealed. 

' 

D. PARKS, PRINTER. 
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